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August 4, 2019

A Romantic Surprise

  For many years, senior adults in our church have organized wonderful 
enrichment activities. These used to be called XYZ (x-tra years of zest) 
and more recently are called ACTIVE Christian Living.
  On an XYZ trip to the Biltmore Inn about seven years ago, I went 
down to breakfast by myself. I noticed that John Long was sitting by 
himself, so I asked if I might join him.  We had a lovely meal and talked 
incessantly.
  The next day, I came down and found John alone again. I went over 
to join him and found him laughing. John said, “The waiter told me that 
my wife had not arrived.” So I answered, “Oh, she will be along soon!”
  Our courtship was one of laughter, companionship, travel (often with 
senior adults from our church)…and love.
  The rest of the story is that John and I did get married. Our marriage 
was made even happier by our church family.  
  John passed away on June 24, 2018. I have such happy memories, and 
church friends share the journey with me.

Dr. Helen Thrasher-Long

Dr. Helen Thrasher-Long and John Long at their wedding on November 1, 2014. They were married at 
the home of Judy and David Long, John’s son. Dr. John Lee Taylor officiated the wedding. 



Very ACTIVE

  More than fifty members of our congregation are 90 years old or more in 2019. J.K. Parks is 100. 
Twenty-five percent of our members are over 65. This characteristic matches the demographics of 
the U.S. population. A longer life expectancy gives the church an important opportunity to care for 
people and to involve them in Christian service. That’s why Mountain Brook Baptist Church has 
offered special ministries for senior adults for 44 years.
  It started in 1975 as the XYZ (Xtra Years of Zest) Club. It grew into the ACTIVE Christian 
Living ministry in 2017. The all-caps name ACTIVE emphasizes the action-oriented nature of the 
ministry; it’s not an acronym.     
  Along the way: In 2012 Dr. Lindy Martin was given the official title of senior adult minister. He 
was the first minister to have this assignment. He had already been serving as minister of outreach, 
and the senior adult duties were added. Joyce Johnson provided Dr. Martin with administrative 
support in planning luncheons, trips, and newsletters. Joyce served our church in education 
administration for more than 20 years all together. After taking four years to work as minister of 
education in another church, she returned as an active church member. She served as Mountain 
Brook Baptist Church’s Sunday School director. In addition, she worked part-time as a go-to staff 
member. Joyce was the first to organize systematic visitation to home-bound members.
  Dr. Martin loved to visit with people and keep in touch with those who were not able to attend 
church. Being a Cherokee Indian himself, he enjoyed taking adults to visit his Cherokee homeland in 
the mountains of North Carolina.
  In 2014 Joyce Johnson reduced her work hours and asked to be relieved of her senior adult 

responsibilities. Dr. Alvin Pelton asked 
Patricia Ferguson (Pat) to assist Dr. Martin 
in the senior adult ministry. Pat had retired 
and was volunteering at the church office, 
so she accepted the senior adult duties on a 
voluntary basis. Though a volunteer, she gave 
the senior adult ministry full-time attention 
and had a desk in the church office. She 
expanded the ministry to home-bound 
members, preparing gift bags for them. 
She recruited helpers to mail them weekly 
Sunday bulletins and other handouts.
  Dr. Martin began the Senior Adult 

Council to assist him in planning 
programs and activities. The first 
chairperson was Joe Langston, 
and the vice chairman was John 
Bomer. Larry Bearden followed as 
chairman in 2013 and continues 
in this role.
  In June 2015, Dr. Martin 
retired. (He passed away on 
January 9, 2017.)  The selection of 
a new senior adult minister was a 

surprise to many. Dr. Kely Hatley had been minister 
of music since October 2012. He built excellent choirs 
for traditional worship and youth, and served as the 
keyboard player for the contemporary worship service. 
Then, he spotted an opportunity to get senior adults 
into music ministry. From that beginning with older 
members, he expanded into being the special minister 
to senior adults.  
  In February 2013, Dr. Hatley began the first 
senior adult choir of Mountain Baptist Church. There 
were 13-15 members at the first Thursday morning 
rehearsal. The choir selected the name Mellow Brook 
Singers. Today there are more than 45 on roll. The 
members enjoy singing together. They go forth to 
give concerts  outside of the church, and they take 
a week-long annual spring ministry tour, outside 
of Birmingham. After winning an audition, on July 
4, 2019 the Mellow Brook Singers sang the “Star 
Spangled Banner” at the Birmingham Barons baseball 
game at Regions Field.
  Dr. Hatley took on his senior adult 
responsibilities with energy and enthusiasm. After 
reading the book Baby Boomers and Beyond by Amy 
Hanson, Dr. Hatley scheduled a visit with the author 
to get additional vision. He enlisted the cooperation 
of the Senior Adult Council and staff. They changed 
the name of the ministry to ACTIVE Christian 
Living 55+ Ministry. The council and staff instituted 
a new look for the monthly newsletter and planned 
monthly day trips in addition to monthly luncheons 
with interesting speakers.          
  In 2019, Dr. Hatley called on the senior adults 
to volunteer for a new “Levite Ministry.” Like the 
biblical priests who kept the temple in beautiful order, 
Mountain Brook Baptist Church senior adults now 
tend the Sanctuary—picking up trash left behind and 
keeping the pew racks in perfect order.
  In 2019 Pat Ferguson retired as the volunteer 
ACTIVE Christian Living associate. The church 
personnel committee approved the hiring of a 
part-time associate. Joseph Mendum assumed the 
responsibility and was given the title of ACTIVE 
Christian Living and music ministries associate.
  Senior adults have become a cohesive core of 
volunteers to serve at the church—through handcrafts, 
missions, office tasks, and keeping the facilities 
beautiful.

Above: Sue Martin, pictured with her 
husband, the late Dr. Lindy Martin, at one of 
our ACTIVE Christian Living banquets.

Right: Although Joyce Johnson has officially 
retired, you’ll still see her greeting church 
members and guests at the receptionist desk on 
Sundays.

Top: Dr. Hatley speaks to 
residents at a nursing home before the 
Mellow Brook Singers present their concert.
 
Bottom: Patricia Ferguson helped to organize an 
ACTIVE tour to Christmas markets in Germany.


